
Community United Methodist Church 
CHURCH COUNCIL MEETING MINUTES 

March 9, 2022 

Members Attending: Pastor Hannah Chong, Sharon deWaard, Pat Becker, George Groves, Beth 
Hagemeyer, Brenda DeGeer, Lynn Pries, Amy Hollander, Chris Garofalo, Evie Burke, Hunter 
Henderson, Pastor Jeremiah Lee, Susan Keaton, June Green, Bill Abernethy, Gary Chipman, Rich 
Fleming, Kevin Markwell, Bonnie Valiant, Al Brunsting, Dale Zimmerman, Bob Kinsman 

Chairman Dale Zimmerman called the meeting to order at 7:02 pm. This was a virtual meeting with all 
members participating via Zoom. 

Pastor Hannah led us in an opening prayer. 

Meeting Minutes for January 12, 2022: The minutes were approved as presented. 

Treasurer's Report: Brenda DeGeer reviewed our final results for last year. Total revenues for the 
year are $717,000 which is $30,000 over budget and $4,800 greater than last year. Pledged giving was 
$5,000 under budget, but unpledged was ahead of budget by $13,000. Salaries and benefits are under 
budget by $24,000. Program costs are lower than budget by $6,000. Office and insurance are under 
budget. We are on budget for apportionment and mortgage interest. Building and parsonage expenses 
are greater than budget by $3,000. Capital expenses are on budget. Total expenses of $682,000 are 
$31,000 under budget and $34,000 less than last year. Total year net income is $35,000 as compared to 
a budgeted loss of $26,000 for a difference of $61,000.  

Operating cash balance is $200,000 which is 3.4 months of coverage. 

Mortgage total is now $319,000. 

We have received $6,400 in donations this year to pay down debt. 

HVAC Capital Campaign: Donations received for the year are $205,000 and disbursements are 
$68,000. This is cash basis. Balance of the fund at year's end is $138,000. 

The treasurer's report was approved as presented.  

Finance: Sharon deWaard reminded us that our budget was approved at our last meeting with a 
projected loss. Our increase in income over budget for 2021 is encouraging and we hope it will carry 
through for this year. Sharon also reported that the new Church Management Software is up and 
running well and it is much easier to reconcile and finalize reports.  

Our budgeted apportionment was initially below the amount requested by the conference. However, 
after some negotiation by Pastor Hannah, they have now accepted our goal of $68,000. 

The committee is working to get an audit performed. We were working with a group at North Central 



College but this work stopped during the pandemic. 

Stewardship: Bonnie Valiant reported that she has met with Pastor Hannah and is planning to start our 
next campaign in August. 

Staff Parish Relations Committee: Evie Burke reported that bonuses were provided to the Pastors for 
last year's work. The annual Pastoral Performance review is now being set up. 

Trustees: Hunter Henderson reported that new digital displays have been installed in the welcome 
center. 

Arbitration has been rejected by the parties involved in the HVAC lawsuit and the matter will now end 
up in court. 

Hunter has been asked by Rev. Jeffry Bross to chair the Buildings and Properties Committee for the 
district and he will assume this responsibility. 

The work on the fellowship hall air conditioning is in progress but has been held up by supply chain 
issues. 

Hunter has been evaluating the unfinished space in our addition and has received an unoffical 
architectural estimate of approximately $150,000 plus furnishings to finish off this area. He said that 
there are outside groups interested in using our church for their services. 

Strategic Planning: Pastor Hannah reported that we are now pursuing efforts to set up areas of 
collaboration with other churches as the problems from the COVID pandemic are hopefully winding 
down. 

Marketing: Our new chairman, Susan Keating, reported that the committee held their first meeting and 
had a good positive discussion os ways to market our church. She said they considered how other 
outside groups can be attracted to use our facilities. They also considered doing some advertising. The 
issue of the vacant sign on Center Street was raised. The fact that the sign is blank gives the appearance 
that the church is closed.  

Diversity Outreach: June Green reported that the group will meet on the 14th. Plans are in the works 
to participate in the Aurora Pride Parade on June 12. 

Nominations: Rich Fleming reported that Kevin Markwell has joined the Finance Committee. Dale 
Zimmerman noted that 8 council members did not vote on this nomination. The vote was conducted by 
email. There were no negative votes. 

Administrative Team: Rich Fleming reported that the committee meets every two weeks and they are 
now trying to figure out how to get the church back to “normal.” 

Additional Topics: 



Al Brunsting mentioned the Sunday School sessions that are being held between services on Sunday 
mornings. The current sessions are on “Science and Religion” and will be followed by presentations 
from Richard Schwenk on his experiences as a missionary in Malaysia and the Philippines. 

Chris Garofalo reported that we will have a string quartet for our Good Friday service and a quintet for 
Easter morning. 

Pat Becker reported that 40 people participated in the recent “Feed the Need” activity. 

Amy Hollander reported that we are starting our annual seed drive to collect seeds for needy areas in 
Chicago. 

Pastor's Reports: 

Pastor Jeremiah reported that it's been a tough year for YF because of the restrictions due to the 
pandemic. They had good participation from the youth in the “Feed the Need” project and also took a 
trip to the Morton Arboretum. The Confirmation Class visited Beth Shalom in Naperville. Seventeen 
youth and adults were in the party. Plans are in progress for a summer mission trip. 

Pastor Hannah reported on the special programs that were presented during Black History Month. Plans 
are in motion for Easter. She mentioned her role on the SamaraCare board and that they are planning a 
celebration for their 50th year of operation. An in-person conference is scheduled in June for the NIC. 
Hannah is also participating in writing a bilingual Korean-English book in cooperation with people 
from one of our local Korean Congregations. 

Pastor Hannah gave a closing prayer and the meeting was adjourned at 8:35 pm. Our next meeting date 
is May 11, 2022 

Respectfully submitted, 

Bob Kinsman, Secretary


